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Vol, VIII No, 20 Milwa:ukee-Dowe:r ·College Mar. 111* 
MDC•s ~SPLASH . j ballet, These numbers 
· were planned and directed 
SCheduled for Mar, 18, by Karen Sudnes, Jo Sand-
7:30 p.m, in the YW pool, arson, Bev and ~loria 01-
"Syncopated Seasons, 11 this sen, 1-ia.ry Ann Rzutkiewicz, 
yea.r 1 s swimming show, will II Peg Peil, Peg Gluck, Gl•l'--
fea.ture a group of origi- ia Grolesld, and 1-i:idge 
nal ballet numbers, and 1 Evert. Every swimmer, . 
keen competition. It 'lrill j beginner, intermediate, or 
culminate in awarding t~e · advanced will take part, 
traditional cup to the :Bev Olsen is general 
best all-around swimmer, manager of the show, while 
This year DO\m.er "'ill Peg Peil is in charge of 
enter the Uatj,.onal Inter- programs and Peg Gluck is 
collegiate Telegraphic I publicity chairman, Deo-
S'I.dmming meet. The girls oraticns are in l.fidge Ev-
will compete with other I ertfs care and Mary Fort-
colleges throughout the ney is in c~rge of 
central states, the re- lights. The announcer \'rill 
sul ts being sent in by be Pat Holm, 
telegraph, Coached for weeks by 
In competition for the . lo.iiss Jean Gebhardt, cup 
cup, S\,rimmers may enter contenders plan to put 
two out of four races, forth every effort to mak~ 
t\'IO strokes for form, and the meet a;n outstanding 
diving, event on the MDC calendar, 
Follo,.ring the competi- FAIR PROFITS DISTRIBUTED 
tion, softly colored - ~-- .;;..;;..~=~~ 
lights and dreamy music w.s.s.F. $100 
\'lill provide background as Sa:ve the child---$150 
the girls carry out the College in Madras, India 
theme of changing seasons ~ (our sister colleg~l50 
with their original water 
and "Seal It with a Kiss," 
\'thich is what we're going to 
do with this article. Most 
of us don't realize how 
often a song title f1 ts an 
event, so here's a musical 
sketch of a year at I(DC. 
"Tis Aut'Wiln" and all the 
students are "Together" 
again. Everyone's asking, I 
"What's NEnt" and "l'lhispering1' 
about "The Things We Did 
Last Summer. 11 And of 
course, \"t'e must go to class-
es. The only song \te can 
thing of for this is "An 
Apple for the Teacher." 
Then comes Fall Razzing 
when the sonhs wear their 
"I' 11 Never. Smile Again 11 
look, but freshmen think 
"There Must :Be a Way" and 
set about to entertain the 
sophs ~·ri th "Something Old, 
Something New, 11 just like 
a couple of "Song and 
Dance Men," until it 1s 
time to 11Pass That Peace 
Pipe." 
Then comes Thanksgiving 
vacation when we can all 
say "Leave the Dishes in 
the Sink, Mom." and sleep 
all ~. 
Usually in December we 
have our first glimpses 
of "Winter Wonderland" 
and by the time the 25th 
rolls 'round, ue're all 
set for a 11Whi te Christ-
mas. II l4aybe you'll ask for 
an "Alice :Slue Gown, u but 
111 111 Take Romance." 
Aiter Chri stma.3 comes 
Junior Prom ("Moonlight and 
Roses 11 this year} and lots 
of girls get "Orchids for 
Remembrance. 11 
Then, oh, horrors, we 
have finals, and as we cram 
"In the Still of the Night, 11 
we realize "How Little We 
Know." 
:Srine;ing us up to date 
we're almost ready for 
"April Showers" and soon 
there'll be "Golden DaYs" 
and "lrlue Skies." From 
the way this reporter 
:feels, "It .might as 1fell 
Be Spring." . 
PANEL DISCUSSIONS 
,/.. group of Do\m.er stu--
dents is giving a series 
of panels to tell the out-
side world what they look 
for at college, and what 
i•.iDC bas given them. 
First of ~e series was 
presented to the trustees 
Feb. 23 by Joan Atwell, 
Mac :Sames, :Sunny Stolzoff, 
and :Setty Ren Wright. 
Mar. 3 Joan Atwell, El-
11 e 1v enger, Gail Kuckuk, 
:Setty Ren ~'/right, and Mac 
Barnes spoke to counselors 
and deans of high schools. 
Other panels are being 
1 :oll:mned fOr f uture d.P..tes. 
Survival of the fittest is a prinsiple of life as old 
as the beginning of time. Nevertheless, it is still op-
erating on the I•iilwaukee busses any city student will 
tell you. 
If you can remain seated on the back seat of the green 
bus '"hen it goes over some of the famous "east side 
bumps," you can ride any hGrse alive. ~·lhat is really the 
prime test of endurance, however, is to lteep from jumping 
out of your skin when the sides of the new green busses 
make that noise that sounds like a pistol shot. 
FiendiSh drivers off duty practice opening and closing 
bus doors so as to increase their speed and accuracy in 
breaking innocent passengers' legs or ripping their 
coats. For riders l·rho are not brushing up on their as-
signments, the ~Y Transport Company f~nishes early 
morning reading in the form of pJe.cards wallpapered all 
I over their vehicles. "De 
SPRING FEVER ALREADY 1 your eyes have that tired, 
The sun shone bright the I dragged-out feeling?" "Is 
other day" 1 your dog too big ~or a.n lr 
To rouse me fr~m my sleep· ! partment?" "B~ one of our 
I hurried.to my window and! modernistic homes." . "Let 
The snow was tl'IO feet i us snap your picture--you 
deep. too can be beautiful. 11 The 
I sighed and thought of 
warm ~ring days-~--­
The snow all tha\'ting out; 
The smell of fresh, new 
earth once more, 
With green buds all about. 
But the snows will soon be 
mel til]8, 
And things \·Till start to 
hum; 
The sun will shine from 
morn to night---
ifllen will vacation come? 
...... -------)ia.c 
plushy green seats are e-
quipped with box springs, 
but occupied by young men 
\'rho long ago buried chival-
ry. 
Routes of these morbid 
mobiles are planned care-
fully to add to passenger 
comfort. As in the case of 
the Edgewood bus, mercy 
stations like Columbia Hoe-
are placed near the end of 
the line to take care of 
casualties. Said casual-
ties are not to be pi tied; 
they should have kn:own e-
t nough to get off before. 
Miss Httd.ley requests a 
comment on the temperature 
of Miss Sweetland's room. 
Room 14, she insists, is 
an oven by comparison. 
This is a broad statement, 
but investig,ation verifies 
it. Hooray for the blue 
(lips, that is) of MDC! 
• • • • • • • • • * • * • 
One mornfng as Gail 
Xuck:uk was pinning models 
on the Home Ec Club pos-
ter L~z Xi eckhef er asked: 
lfLatest fashions from 
Ma.damoiselle?" Gail's re-
ply silenced Liz. "No, 
Sears-Roebuck catalogue." 
,.- ., , 5 W \ M 1"1 \ N C:. (' .>\ ....,., t- r::_ -~ { r. 7 ' c.c 
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EDITOR TRACES GARBAGE 
Detective Stetler was 
recently seen dumping rub-
bage from one can to an-
other. Her desperate hunt 
was rewarded, for helped 
by Annie, she eventually 
found her cartoon and 
copy. 
CONGRATULATIONS ID 
So cia.l Cha.i rma:n---
l3unny Stolzoff 
Ed.i tor of Kodak----
Mary \"1 eb st er 
:Business Manager of Kodak 
Re Seyfert 
JOO.i tor of Cum tux-------
Peggy Gluck 
:Business ~ia.na.ger of Cumtu.x 
Pego Peil 
Editor of Snapshot-------
Mac Barnes 
Asst. Ed.i tor of Snanshot 
Marcia Trest;rail 
TIME EXPOSURES 
Mar~ 12 Senior Cabaret 
14 
8:00 Chap el 
Mar. Fros~ Party 
7:00 Greene 
Mar. 18 Swimmin&_: Meet 
7:30 YW pool 
Mar. 19 HcLaren Dance 
8:00 McLaren 
1\f.a.r. 22 Pro Arte Q,uartet 
S:oo Chapel 
